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t o  &continue, an intention 

idered at liberty to  with 

ergen; Charles Clark, Silas Con. 
 ow a d  h a c  E. Williamson, 

Vestcott,  and D, 
inted to ceport rules 

morrow. , 

printed.. 
. . - Mr. Peurson reported tlie following un- - 

osen Freeholders 

useful Manufactures a t ‘  Paterson, stiting 
that they had transferred the same for se: 
ven tracts of land containing 301 acres 
and 53-100ths, valued at 11,000 dollars.- 
Heferred to Messrs. Pa 
and Bidlentan. 

Mr. Dow presented a 
sex, relative to the erection of rniil-damE 

Parker, Hizllidag, and itterseillis: 
Mr. Dow presented a petition from Johr 

Mason, an ‘ alien, for a confirmation of hir 
title to land-committed to Messrs, U 
Thompson, Van Bralcle and I$tr.ykep. 

and & o d ,  to bring in 2 Dit! for t!:e suppor 
of government-Messrs. Dow, Holcoirtbc 
and Afixon, an incidental bill-Messrs 

lliday,Read, Banta, Westcott and Lloyd 
ttle the accounts of the Treasiirer 

hick,  on tlie part o 
8. Condit,P). Thomp 

d Peursolz, to settle thr 
accounts of  t!?le State-Prison, (Mess. Fre 
linghuysen W P ~  Stevensma, on the part o 
C ou n ci 1. ) 

M r. FF estcott oiTered the foliowingreso 
lu tion: 

Resolved, That  a committee be appoint 
ed to enquire whether ally infractiou u 
the sovereignty and jurisdiction of thv 
state, or of the rights of its iiihabitatits 
have been committed. by the ceesiori of i 
certain island in the river or bay of Dela 
ware, called the Pea-patch, by the state 
of Delaware to thc United States, and that 
they have leave to  report by bill.-Read 
and committed to Messrs. Westcott, ewe! 
Prall, Shurp, and .Mayhew. 

Mr. &inn delivered a message from the 
governor,-Read, and ordered to be print- 
ed. 

On thequestion, shall-there be an ad- 
journed sitting? it was decided in tile af- 
firmative, 30 to ‘I.--Adjourne(l. 

Three o’clock.-Mr. U.  T h o i t p n n  re- 
ported on the application of John Masoti, 
that the existing iaws on file subject coni- 
prised his ca..je.--Agreed to. 

Meusss. P i p  arid Rislejp; o f  Gloucester, 
and W W i t s ,  of Cape-May, appeared, were 
qualified, and took their seats.-Atljourn- 
ed. 

in s&$,ij cas-cmmi.&-,J C G G U  +;. C V  & I G P O l U  M aLiatrc 

CQMMITTEES-MeSSrS ShQvs &hill 

Meeting of the Legislatnre. 
On Tuesday, the 22d October, the Le- 

gislature met in ‘I’t‘eiitoii. In Council! 
Jesse Upson, Esq. r ~ f  Morris, was chosen 
Vice-Presicle.nt, and James Llntl, Esq. Se- 
cretary. 111 the Kouse, Charles Clark, Esq, 
of Essex, was cimsen Speaker, and Daniel 
Coleinan, Esq. Clerk. 

On Wetlnesdav, the Governor sent t o  
both Houses the following 

G e n t h e n  o ~ f  the Lrgislal‘ke Couizeil, and 
Oentlsmm cf the Hnzise c,j?ssembly. 

[ti conseqI.ic.xice of the prevalence of frost 
and drought, (;urine the last spring and 
summer, aritl.the early part of the present 
autumn, our crops of grass and grain fall 
greatly short of the usual supply. Tliere 
is reason to hope, however, that with pro- 
per prudence, there will be found i n  this 
state, SL suficiency for our necessities. 

The eiihanced price of grain, although 
a partial evil, will Iiave the salutary ten- 
dency, tu prevent extravagance and waste; 
arid it is to be hoped wil l  restraiu our dis- 
tillers from converting into poisijn, the 
gifts inreiirled by the hounty of Heaven to 
man, fiw his noririshment. 

While w e  place RII  humble reliance on 
the protection uf Divine Provitlence, it be- 
hoves us to adopt a rigid system of cecon- 
my, by which a greater portion of the 
:mforts o f  life, wil l  he’ left within the 
. ~ a c h  o C  tire poor and the needy. 

It is to he deploierl, that upon the restb- 
a t i on  of peace, the imprudetice ofthe mer- 
;hilnts in the grent commercial cities of  the 
?!>it)n, has ptunged’our country into new 
!ietre.ss, by a ruinous importation of Eu- 
’opean goods, greatly exceeding aur,ineans 
If payment; calculated ro embarraiss our 
lorneetic tnanufactvring -establishmehts+ 
tiid to intro(luce ainong our citizens, a cic- 
Cree of luxyrg and extravagm,ce, illy suit- 
d to our c\)ndition or the genius of our 
;ow ernmen t. 

IVe are.gradudlv recovering from most‘ 
~f the effects’of this unfortqnate state of: 
hings; but some of i t s  perniciou6 conse- 
luences will be of permanent duration. 

The want of spe’ch as a medium of ex- 

hg E s s A f a 3  : 

hange, has retarded .the*proiperity of our 
ountry; and, the evil necessarily resulting 
vom this causc, hw been greatly aggravit- 

ence. 
Must of OW citizens who have adven: 

tured their capital- in  cloruestic -manufac. 

case with all: The patiufacture of Ezr-iron 
in w l h i i  this state is deeply interested. 
has not received. a s  ‘zdequate protection 
‘I‘tre manufacturers of‘ this article of prim( 
necessity, are left to struggle with ditlicul, 
ties, which have already involved many o, 
them in ruiu; and all thoseaf moderate 
capital, w i l l  be obliged to abandon theil 
forges and furnaces, rtntess sotne change 
S W J ~  takes place in their favor. ‘€‘fie con< 
seque:l~r;e vi’ iiiis wi3i be a great ani iast. 

circumstances. . 
Since the last scssion of the Legislature: 

I have received from the Governpr 01 
iJeiinsylvania, a letter inclosiug certab re= 
sdutioiis of the Senate and Hocse of Re- 
!wesentdives of that state, in wbichtheyso- 
iemniy protest against the passage and ope- 
ration of the act oE the Legislature of New 
Jersey passed on the 4th day of Febrpary: 
1815, entitled cc an act to  enabIe Daniel 
W. Cose, Samuel Wright. jun. and Peter 
T. Smith, and the survivors of them, hiE 
or their heirs or aasigns, to erect a wing- 
dain in the river Delaware, to connect 
Yard’s island with the main land at 
Bloomsbur_v;”-and of the supplemeat 
thereto,, passed on the 10th of February, 
1816. !n which resolutions they also pro. 
pose to submit the matters in controversy 
arising o u t  of this case, to the deterrnina. 
tioii of the judges of the Supreme Court ol 
the United States. Which letter and res. 
olutions, together with a copy of my lettei 
acktmwledging the receipt of the same( 
are’herewiih laid before you, 

This state has undoubtedly the right tc 
authurise the construction of such wing 
dams in the Delaware and within its OWF 
territory, zs in  no wise impede the naviga, 
tion of that river, unless restrained b j  
some agreement entered into with the 
State of Pennsylvania-And no agreemeni 
with that state could, I presume, undei 
our federal compact, warrant us’ in ob- 
structing the navigation of that river; and 
any attempt to obstruct such navigation 
rwuld be deemed an infringement of the 
rights, not only of Pennsylvania, but of all 
the states of the Union. 

it will be important to enquire. how fa: 
we are restrained in these particulars, by 
akiy coqvention or agreement with the 
state of Pennsylvania; -and how far we 
are restrained by the general principles 
of the laws of nations, when adapted 
to the peculiar circumstances of our state 
sovereignties, modified and limited by the 
charter which binds us together as orre 
cogfederated republic, 

AS this state is deeply interested in pro- 
moting the free navigation ofthe Delaware! 
it was not to be presumed, that her Legis- 
lature would assent to any measure, which 
:auld i n  the slightest .degree, impede such 
iavigatian-and it is very certain that 
.he Legislature in passing ,the laws in 
Iuestiolr, acted. under a full conviction, 
hat they were not, in any degree, bfring- 
ng the rights of Pennsyiva:-’- r 1 1 a ~  tiic‘i-8 CY- 
iecially as the citizens of that state have 
been in the constant practice of Fxtending 
wiag-dams in the same river, if not by le- 
;isIative permissioo, certainly without le- 
;islative controul. Notwithstanding which 
trust you will clieerfully enter into any 

peasonable arrangements, with the consti. 
uted authorities of that state, to give them 
atisfaction upon these points, invo!ving 
.s they believe, those rights and rivi- 

11’0 tecl. 
The’ Commissioners appoidtedi by the 

ct off Assembly. OC the 13th of February 
ast, fdr ascertainin the most eligible route 
or, rind the prhba I le e*pense ofa canal 
o tonziect-the tide-waters of tbe Delavare 

eges, wh’ich it”is their duty to watk ! ad 

us. 

rected, issmd out of the Court of Chancer+ 

tel in Bridgetown, in the county o 
acertain - 

Shags land, thence by said Shaw’s lot north six- 
teen reds to the upper end of the town ~106- 
thence by the line of the said town plot due east 
to the said Highstreet; containing one ‘acre?- 
h d ,  be the same more or less.-Seized 3s the 
property of John Paul, defendant, and, taken in 
execution at the suit of Joshua Coombs, cob. 

’ 

ed, issued out of the Court of, Chancery of 
the state of New-Jersey, will be exposed t o  sale 
at public vendue,on Monday the 30th day of De- 
cember next, between the hours of 12 ahd 5 
o’clock in the afternoon 
in Bridgetown, b the c 

LC. ’ ‘ ’ 

Oatober 14th, 1816+ 



not a cent.-MP. 

' i r  

y Evania.-The following gentle- 
elected to represent this state in 

:Cong;ess;-Adam Seybert, 
erson, John Sergeant, Jo- 
, Isaac Darlington, Levi 
Wallace, John W hitesides, 

gler, Andrew Boden, Wm. Ma- 
- ROBS, Nathaniel D. Ingham, 
ter, Alexander Ogle, William 
W m ,  Wilson, David Scott, 

alicbrcfederalists; the others 

aitiin Lndlole,, having (on 
of ili i i e a ~ i )  declined standing as 
ate for the ollice of an Elector at 
ing elec*ion, ,?e, t\ie outyxibers: 

es %om. the county of Moiris _at 
convention at Trenton, do (by 

reiolu tioii thereof) recomniend 

JOHN DTAMP, 

JOIlN S. DARSEY. 
SOLQMUN DOUGRTYf 

~r.istoic.n, Oct,. li, 1816. 
- 

1 
&pblicans of New- Jersey! 
0 1 1  L'uesdag and Wednesday the 5th 

h ' o f  Noveniber inst, an electioii 
e in this state fnr six Represen- 

arch nest, and for eight FI A ectore 
a "Piesident and 'i'ice-President, to hold 

8 those-offices ?for four years from the said 
C h .  

wing Candidates for these im 
nt tr'usts were selected, and recom. 

your sufiages and support bj 
ion ohelegates from tile sewera 

the' state, expecting dJuro1 
Xitcheil, whose name was substituted fo 

min Ludlow, as an 'Elector 
gztes'- from Morris County 

a Resolutiou of the Conven 

1 '?' , 

i 

1 ,  

I 
Congress for two years from t b e  

f ,- 
1 

:p naner. 
$our Poets Corner ,has, likewise, been 

enriched with szveral beautiful speeimens 
of the art. 

The department of Criticism, however, 
have observed, is not filled; and have 

several times wished, that some able hand 
would take the critick's pen. 
A piece has a t  tast appeared, which has 

Dbliged me to say i n  the words of Frank- 
lin,- 

IC No Wit, nor ~ q i i c s  cun, yet once 1'11 try." . 

r-c - -  

- u that I, 

. The piece is s i p d  '6 Leonardo;" and. 
is quite weli written, in blank vesse. 6c But 
nevertheless I have a few tbings egainst 
it.,' I n  the third line there is, I presume, 
a typographical mistake. W e  should read 
occidental, for (6 accidental:? This is a 
good 6ig word; and will aake cocnrnon 
people stare, with a witness. But I believe 
the author has chosen his words, like s o w  
DF the United States do t!ieir justices; fui 

the bigness of th.eir bellies: 
I would particularly a l I  your attention' 

to the ,three last iines of the first sentence. 
He has, in them, given a coinical reason 
enough, why the sand, is- not (like t!ie 
waves) backwards atid forwards by the 
wind. It IS, that in .the roots of the pine 
there is a resinous matter, 

That oozing out, cements the steril soil, 
-4nd &;e confines the diity dust beloW." 

Below what? The roots certainly ! For 
If it c)ozes out of the roots, i t  must confine 
the dust below the place whelice it issues. 
Now in the first place, as P '6 hate k, grub" 
I do not know whether tlie fact is- true, 
that &he cs resinous matter" does cement 
the soil below the roots. In the secood 
place, whether confining the '6 dust" below 
the roots of trees, will keep the sand or,\the 
aurface of the earth, honi being affected by 
the wind. Arid thirdly, I solemnly protest 
against the expression '4 dirty c l~s t .~f  It is 
a gross libel on the county of Curnberland: 
nnd I do declare, for the infortriation of 
3trangers, that the dust of Cuhiberland is 
BS clean as any in the wide avorld. 

Have you not often, on a fine sabbath, 
after it has been dry weather for some 
time, seen Market street, liued from ihe 
Cowt-House to  the Church, with pci.sons 
p ing  to, or returnlog frcm, ~hmship, die:: 
some ten or a dwen carr'ages wo.;ld drive 
past them, full tilt, raising such a dust, 
you could scarcely see a rod before you ? 
Have ou not Gften seen ladies, wearing 
beoutdl white dresses to cl;urch, and when 
they had returned, you could write ,your 
name, i n  tlie dust, on the crown of their 
bonnets? ,4nd do you think, that those, 
who ride to church, would choose to dis- 
play their horsemanship, for thelfun of be- 
dusting the whole town, when there are 
two or three other wags of going,, epalZy 
neab and gocrd? And do you think that 
the inhabitants of this town would patient- 
ly submit to be dusted, week after week, 
month after month, and year aiter year, if 
it was not clean dust ? 

No, and when you see persons on fool 
smiling. and bowing to those in the car. 
riages, the only conclusion that can bc 
drawn, is, that it is as clean dust as eva  
flew; and that they are much obliged tc 
them. for kicking it np ! 

But be-it .dirty or'clean, there is nonf 
1 but will acknowledge that the good peopl, 
VI LI-I~S LUWII do.gei knoS'c bountifuiiy pep I L2 diiiit ! 
' As I think ' c  brevity is the-soul of wit 
I skall detain ' p u  only, to reqark that 
should be happy t o  hear from '6 Leonard0 

LES KINSEY, of Essex. 
.LINN, of Sussex: 

ENRY SOUTHARD, of Somerset,- vheneqer he has leisure, 
T. af- 

The -track pursued by the America 
iquadron has beeu followed by lord E: 
nouth, but with a force of much greatc 
nagrtitude; a d  this piratical state has i 

,ehgth been deprived of the .means of ai 
iioying the commeree of civilized powei 
For som&time. As much has been donet 
his lordship as was consistent with the i: 
terest and -well known policy of the Briti! 
government.. Were  the commerce of tl 
Mediterranean perfectly free fsom the d 
predation of the Barbary States, the BI 
tish would lose for' ever * the commerci 
advantages they now poss~ss in those w 
ters-the islands they now .hold, would 
auselessandheavy burden tothem,andt' 
activity. of the Genoese, t 
Sicifians, and Tascans, 
British flag a stranger in 

is then.to the spir 
monopol ' , wi!ich tias injur 
beneFreYGreat Britain, - .  

- 
ALGIERS. 

in bondage slio&d have been liberated be- 
fore the Britishfleet had left Algiers, as the 
provisions in a treaty. will never be carrii 
e$ into etlect without the aid of a squad- 
ron, Lord Exmouth has pointedly eFclud- 
ed uss in his ireaty, by specifyiiig iii SEW- 

ral articles Earopean powers-instead of 
CILristlz~t powers. W e  never should have 
availed ourselves of any protection wQch 
the British government would undertake, 
without authority,, to puymtee  to us in 
their arrangements with foreign powers, 
b u t  humanity ought not t; be, shackled 
with forms or ceremonies; wheu the chains 
of slaverj are to be broken, and the utifor- 
tqpate Christian released from boiitiage, he 
should be considered as oae of the great 
hmi iy  oFmankind, a brother i n  misfortune, 
and no enquiry shonld be instituted;as t o  
the country that claims him, or the soil 
that gave him hirth, If we are not mista- 
ken, our commissioner released from tlie 
dungeons of Carthagena several English 
and Fretich sttbjects. His object was t o  
secure the release of Americans. The Zet- 
thr of his inst~~~/ctions hc firlfikd, and then 
carried iato eEwt the spi 
-humanity and tolerat 
subject of real gratificati 
under Provider>ce, possess ample means 
to' redress our own wrongs ivlienever we 
!be! t!:em, znd thst :vIt.!:rtni m y  w i n  pz- 
rade of strength, of parriotism and devo- 
tion to our country. We fear no nati-on 
on earth-We can fake caw of ourselves 
-and occasionally assist a neighbour i n  
distress. W e  are truly indepeticlent, and 
will not suEer ,from lord Exmouth's forget- 
ting that we were a Christian nation, 
though not a European one.-After all, i t  
will be said, and with truth, t ha t  *among 
LIX AIWIJ boniuarutrleuts, r;~Illlagt h ~ t b  

and proceedings of the British fleet, that 
of Algiers alone is to be cotnrneiided and 
imitated, as affording a solitary proof that 
a vast power, like the British navy can 
occasionally be applied to beneficial pur- 
poses.--jln~ Cen, 

L L -  1 - 3 -. --A- ---LI----*- _^_.I 

- 
The London Gazettes have been free i n  

their speculations relative to the special 
mission of Mr. Pinkcey to Naples-they 
publish at  one time a threat, said to  have 
been given out, of a bombardment of that 
city-at another time, they speak of an 
island in the Mediterranean, which is to  
be ceded to  us as an equivalent to our de- 
mand; and finally they declare, tlmt we 
have no claim against the present king of 
Naples, but against Murat and Joseph. 
N o w  these are all speculations, and yery 
poor ones. Our ciaini aeainst the NeaDoli- 

teem them, they have proyed, 2 this COUD- 
fry, that their discernment is Tar beyond 
that of those who think themselves ca@able 

tp,mpters;' but they h 
seducers, and now 

the result of their virtue, a prosperi .. 
rivalled by any present nation, and of 
w hick no parallelin history is recorded. 

3 Hav. Bepublican, - 
' Important .New-.. 

New York, Oct. 5%. 
LJTEST FR0.M E UROPE. 

Yesterday ,arrived a t  this pur< -the fast 
sailing ships Comet, Center, i n  35 days 
frnm Havre de Grice, 2nd t 
Savis, i n  %.days from Poordeaux. 

By these arrivals we learn verbally, that 
tbe prices of cottw and ashes w.ere rather 
declining in France: and that the harvest 

. 

; 

ian government has b&n uiquestioebly 
preferred in that respectful, yet .decisive 
manner, characteristic cf the nation and 
its representarive. The British editors are , 
not disposed to deal fairly or justly to-: 
wards us; they are desirous to create an 
impression abroad, that after commencing 
and terminating successfully a war against 
their country, that we start from the field 
of battle w h e r s w  had been encouutering a 
powerful foe, and are ready to bully and 
hector every minor power against whom 

e have cause uf complaint., 'This is not 1 
re case; we have given some proof-to the 
orld, and certainly in our late ope:.rttions 
gainst Algiers, of our moderation and 
lrbearance, and a t  the same time of our 
ro~p tness  and decision. -W e  could not 
Vanquilly permit a, powerful nation to in- 

ijustice of a weaker one could be tolera- 
ed. With respect to our claim being rei 
erred e z k s t  Murzt and*not against ;P er- 
linand,% 'is sheer nonsense. The nation 

t 

Ire us; it codd not be expected that k '  

s answerable for the acts of its govern- 
nent. We are not called in to recognise 
!very change of rulers which a congress of 
egitiniate sovereigns shall decide upon- 
Murat, however, was the accredited king 
if Naples-he was '6 every inch a king," 
fcknowledged and paid by Great Britain, 
who had at his court a minister; he wasal- 
30 in alliance with Austria, who, in a trea- 
ty-solemnl_v made, guarranteed his  crown 
hi+.--If they subsequently. firid i t  their 
interest t o  quarrel with him and strip him 
of his robes, disavow his authority and his 
acts, are we to be the sugerers, when we 
had gp hand either in  'his elevation or in 
his dethronement? Surely not. As to the 
island in the -Mediterranean, said to" be 
ceded to, us, we ' are not -prepared to say 

ssession would benefit. the  
ht, by. making us  a party i n  
rels, entangle us in difficul. 
present are  not fqreseen 

The'amount due would be more iv@come 
j Xb. 



shel!s commenced. The A Igeri ties de- 
feaderi ihemseives with the bi i t t l  fury 01 
Barliarians under t.he influence of their re- 

rs that.lorr1 Exmouth,-after en  
some :,ppositioa from the ad 

ents, placed liitiiscif before iii 
’giers, by day-hi-e.:k on the- 27th of las 
w~iit i i ;  aud that tlie irresistible gallan:t, 

_. 

gallant oHLicers niid nici 
consider a c6 pariinl ev 

sul ,was happily’ rest&e 
is .not an. uaiuterestia 

, I .  
. .  

I - 

lescriptions; al l  the pontoons, lighter‘s, 
Scc.; store houses and arsenal, with all the 
h b e r  ‘and various marine articies, de- 
jt-ropd in part; agreat many gun carriages, 
nortar beds, casks, a id  ships’ stores, cf 
all descriptions. 

EXM OUTH. 
\ 

His Britannic majesty’s ship Queen Charlotte, 

Sm-Eor your atrocities at  Bona on de  
F‘enceless ihistians, and your unbecoming 
&regard to the demands I made gester-’ 
jay in the name of the Prince Regent of 
England, the fleet under my orders has 
given yotl a signal chastisement, hy the 
total destruction of your navy, storehouses, 
nd arsenal, wit!i half your batteries. 
AS England does war for the destruction 

F cities, I am unwilling t o  visit your per- 
mal craelties upon the inoiiensive inliabi- 
tpts’of the country, and I therefore o@er 
ou the rms of peace which I ctrn- 
eyed t sterday in my sovereign’r 
ame; the acceptance of these 
mns, you can- ~iave-mo peace wit11 En$- 
ind. 
If y?U receive this offer as you oiiglit, 

ou wil l  h e  three guns; and 1: shall cousi- 
er your not making this signal as a refu- 
d, and shall reriew my operation at my 
wn cocvenience. 
I offer you the above terms, providect 

either the British consul, nor the ofhers 
nd inen so wickedly seized by you fro{;: 
le boats ofa British ship of war, liave m e \  
rith .any cruel treatnient, or aiiy af tlic 
:hristian slayes in*your power; and re- 
eat m~ demand, that the consul, and OB;- 
ers and men, may be sent offto me cos:- 
xmablg to ancient treaties, &c. - 

To his highness the Dey of Algiers. 

Algiers Bay, Aug. 38. . 

I have, Brc. 
EXMOUTH. 

, 

u 

Queen Charlotte, Algiers Bay, Aug. SO. 
GENERAL MEMORAXI)UILI. 

The commander in  chief is happy to in- 
orm’the fleet of the ha1 teruiiri;ition ul 
heir strenuous exertions, by the signature 
f peace, confirmed under a salute of 21 
pns, on the following conditions, dictated 
ly his royal highness the Prince Regent ol 

1. The abolition, for ever, of Christian 
lavery . 

11. The delivery, to_ my flag, of all slaves 
n the doniiniona ot the Dey, to whatevei 
iation they may belong, at noon to-mor. 

111. To deliver also, to i n j  gag, all moa 
ley received-by liiiii for the redemption o 
,laves since t!!e ct.tn:::eiicenieu t of this 
rear, at noon to-rniirrow. 

iV .  Reparation has heen made to tht 
British consul for all losses he may havc 
;ustiiind i t i  consequence of his confine 
nent. 

V. ?’he dey has made a pul,lic apology 
.n presence of his iitiiiisters and ofiicers 
mtl begged pardon of the consul: in term 
hctated by the captain of the Queen Char 
lotte. 

The corninander in chief takes this op 
portunity of again returning his publi 
titali ks to’ the adurirals, captains, ofhers 
seamen, marines, royal marine artillery 
royal sappers and niiners, and the .roya 
rocket corps, for the noble support he h i  
received frorn tlicm throughout .the whol. 
)i’ thrs itrduous service; and he IS pieasec 
.o direct, that on Sunday next a public 
;hanksgiving be offered up to Alrnight: 
God- 1’01- the signal.interposition of his Di 
v i u e Pr ovi d e n c e, ri  u r i ng the con fli c t w h icl 
took place 011 the 27th; between his majes 
t j ’s  fleet atid the’ Cerocious enemies a 
it ban k i  i d ,  

,It is requested that this meniorandun 
[nay be read to the sliip% com2anies. J 

T b  the admirals, captains, officers, seamen, in: 
riiies, royal sappers and miners, royal marin 
artiliery, and tlie royai rocket corps. 

Queen’ Cluirtotte, JIgfers 
Sin--I[ have the hono 

hg!td:- 

‘0 it. 

‘ 

-..L 

for their lordship’s informati 
sent cript. Brivbane with 
patches, as I am afraid.tlm 
i n  the Leander, who has charge of the or 
g i rds ,  may experience a lvng voyage, tk 
wiud hav-ing set in to the westw 
hours-after he sailed. 

Capt. Brisbane, ,to whom I fe 
iitclebted for his exertions, and t!jeLable a 
sistance I have received from him ‘througl 
cut the whole,of this service, wil1,be ab 
to inform their 
ihot i omitted, 

Admiral ‘,Sir s 1 Penrose arrivt 
too .late to take his share in the attack 111 
on Algiers, w&h I lament, as much . .  .*- * $  

. . . 
. ,  

” . .. . 

le refitted, and will proceed.from thence 
o her ultimate destination. . 

The Albion will: be refitted at Ghraltar 
or the receptioii of sir @ h i e s  Penrose’s 
lag. The Glasgow I shall be obliged to 
rring home with -me. I‘have the- honour 
kC. 

To John Wilson Croker, esq. &c. admiralty. 

. Pa+,, Sept. 73. 
By an order’rrom the prefect of Ilw de- 

mtiaent,of tlie Meuse the distillation of 
~ran$y from grain is forbidden. 

On the 8th inst. the Duke of Welling- 
oii left this cit for Cainbray, to pass in 

!the army of occiipation. 

is said tq have joined the 
re violently opposed to the 
ion of‘ the government, as 

ipproveci by the kitig. The Austrian go- 
rernrneizt is augiiienting the strength of 
111 ,the frontiers of Illyria, which are to be 
)ut in a state of defence. The Russian 
,qadron in the ‘Black Sea is to pass into 
.he M e d i  erratlean. 

The Paris papers of Saturday last, which 
:;e have received. dong with those of Fri- 
lay,  contain tlie offcia1 confirmation of a 

hamher of deputies i s  dissolved. ,The ui- 
;as ar-v wattered aiid reduced into con- 
:n)ptible nothing, at  the moment they 
rere singing thejong of victqry, and about 
3 place their own ministry %n the seat of 
dministration. The Moniteur of Satur- 
ay, contains an ordinance of the king, 
titetl 5th inst. and signed .by  M. Lane, 
jinister of, tlie in terinr, dissolving the 
;:amber of deputies, and convoking the 

1 colleges for the purposes of re- . This. ipexpecled trkmph of the 
tionalists, i t  the instant almost 

?hen they seemed t o  have no other alter- 
ative than resigning their placG6, or aban- 
oning their principles, is as gratifying as 
t is surprising. The king has acted wisely 
n tliis particular. He can lose notliing by 
cting in conformity with the constitution! 
rid the assurances which Prance expects 
o see preserved inviolate; and it io  doubt- 
ess tlie evident security and increased 
trength to the government resulting from 
n adherence to  the principles of liberality 
nd justice, and the wishes of the majori- 
y of the nation, which have induced t h e  
eati of the Bourbons to adopt this sudden 
ietermination. 

3 Xivi H. 

- 
_ I !  

- 

g!lexnor.fed niero ofiotel!imnnoo The e’. “ &  Y””” a - ‘ A u - *  

- 
The president of the Anti-Biar%arian In. 

titutiou, had yesterday a private audiance 
vith his majestj; who, before he passed 
nto his cabinet, publicly coinplimented 
lie president. upon the accomplishment 01 

he great ohject of their wishes and labors 
~y the brilliant successof the combinec 
Ixpedition against AIgicrs-the news o 
vhicb had been received by his majesty i r  
L despatch from the French consul, resid 
ng in-that regency. The immdiate resull 
)f this great success, so ably conducted b j  
ord Exmouth, has been, besides the de, 
itruction of the piratical cruisers, the libe 
vation of all the EUROPEANS in  slavery anc 
;he abolition of the capture of them in fu 
:ure. 

The details of the operation*.of this sig 
?a1 act of- vengeance against the nes 
:foyer) of the piratical system, we shal 
?ot delay officially tc? publish.-Xonitezir 

The American squadron remains in ouI 
aoad. It is  said, they are desirous to  e,nlis 
,he colonists who are here. By a regula 
;ion of -the squadron, the indiseriminatc 
visit of all .persons thereunto is prohibited 

A man, on his way to market with i 

high load of dead hogs, observing a lit 
tle girl curtesy to him as he passed her ii 
the street, exclaimed, ‘6 what ! do you cur 
tesy to dead hogs ,5’ No, sir, (replied she 
to the live one.” 

A musician being grossly flattered by 
person whose motives were not altogethe 
disinterested, impatiently answered, “rn< 
dear fellow, wereJ to’listen to you, I fin 
you would make a Handle of me. 

c 

Naples, Aug. 18. 

- s .  

- 

Notice is hereby given, 
T H A T  we have applied to the judges of tl 

court of Common Pleas& axid for. the cou 
ty of Cumbdand, and that they have appoinu 
the 11th of Dccember next, at  the Comt-Hou 
in Bridgetown, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 

can be said for or against our lib@ 
oilfinenlent as insolveil t debtors. 

‘ John Pheuix, 
. Jacob Huffman, 

. .xabert Orr. 
tow1t.111 November Btb,1816.4t - 

:ontaiii twelve acres, and three fou 
me. The above property will be sold 

November 4th. 1816-2 

served, as per inventory annexed, by 
if said County. 

DAXJEL E~nrca, Att’y. 
November 4th, 1816.-2m. 
-~ 

’House of Assembly. 
ESOLVED, That Xek: William Cn Et Parkey, John DOW, David Tgom 

Robert C. Thomson, James D. Westcott, George 
Holcombe and Nicholas Willets, be appointed to 
dvertise in the several newspapkrs in t4;s State, 
w Proposals by persons disposed to. undertake 
he formation of a Map of each and every Coun- 
y of this State; which Map shzll be 08 a Scale 
f two and a half miles to an inch, and s 
,jbit the Boundary Lines of the Comity, 
If each Township, either from authentic s q  
heady made, or which shall hereaffep.b 
he Courses of the Shores on the &earl 
everal Bays, Rivers and principal 
vlhich bound or inte&ect the said C 
losition of the Mountains, .the Lakes, 
al andsalt Springs; the Cities, TGMS 
nd remarkable Buildings; the Public 
like Roads; the Distance, in miles, between the 
lriiicipal Towns and remarkable Places; Toll and 
Ither principal Bridges; Rorsfes 

. 
. , 

I 

I 

F 



rs,No. 1. and 4 will 

Tract of 200 Acres of Woodland 
st'quaLity, situate in the townshi? of 

's Creek, Salem county, within four 
les &a good landing. 
6. 100,000 Acres of Land in M'Kean 

PennsyJvania, which will be exchanged 
NewJersey.-The quality of this 

e ascertained from Ezekiel Foster 
Smith, of Millville, who have seen 

dispntable title will be siren. 
. .  

Joseph M'Ilvairie. 

certain 
Tract of Land, ' 

ituate, lying aiid bein; in the county of Cum- 
erland, in the state of New Jersey, beginning 
t Tnrlrphoe River, at a corner of lands laid df 
D the heirs of Clement Hall, thence by said 
md, south seventy three degrees west, t-io 
undrecl and twenty chains to a corner in Seott's 
me, and also a corner t o  said Hall, thence along 
aid Scott's line south eleven degrees west one 
undred chains to a coner in said line, also cor- 
er to land belonging to the heirs of Johu Black- 
rood, Esq. deceased, thence by their land, north 
ighty seven degrees east, one hundred and 
hirty five chains to a corner, thence north three 
egrees west about forty eight chains to a corner, 
hence north eighty seven degrees east, eig€ity 
igth chain3 and twenry links to Tuckihoe river 
foresaicl; thence along tlie said river the several 
ourses thereof to the place of beginning, con- 
aining 'two thslmand two hundred and forty 
crcs of land be the same more or less, (exeept- 
zg so much thereof of t h e  said Mill Tract of 
ifty qcres, as may lay ~ i t h i n  the aforesaid 
lounds, and also excepting and reserving out of 
h e  said described tract of land, three hundrc.6 
cres, which Joseph Jones, sold and conveyed to 
ohii Hill and Ichhbod Compton;) Seized as the 
lorperty of Jacob Abbott defadant, and taker? 
i execution, at the su:t of Thomas E'. kaifimg 
omplainant, and to be sold by 

September SOth, 1816--2m 
JOHN SIRLEV. Sherift. 

Cumberland Orphans' Court. 
SEPTESLBfiR PERM, 1816. 

1[1P0$ application of Jsnies .II. Parvin, soh 
exectitor of David Pithian, deceased, to 11 

t 0 time within which the creditors of said de- 
eased, slrall bring in their debts, claims and dc - 
naids,  op be forever barred from an actio:: 
gainst wid Ehecutor. 

zt is ordered by the COLI&, that the sxitl 
cutor give p\ihliC notice to th:: cr.etl;tc rs  of 4 
lecessed, to' bring in their. c l i i ~ ~ *  * ith.n OF. 

enp from :he date hereof, by sett:11y up c co, 
,f this order in five oi'ilie i l l ~ s t  p!:iic p!.r,es 
his county for the space o f  two nmtlis, 2nd by 
:i;E\ishing the sninc in one o f  the liewsprprs ii i  
!,is state for the Like space of time, and an. 
!.editor negkcting to esl3ibit his demand with- 
:] Liie time so limited aftev such public noticc 
y,ven shall be foreyer barred his action therefq 
igaiiist said executor. 

By the Court. 
T. ELYTER, Clk. 

October 14th? 1816.-%n 
~ 

Notice is hereby giveu, 
WXAT the judge5 of the Court ofCommor 
0. Pleas, in aiid for the county of Gloucester. 

hay2 appointed a special corirt to meet bt  th; 
.ourt-bnitse ir. VIToorlbury, on 'l'hmsilay, the 14tJ 
iay ofNoxember next, at 2 o'clock in the aftel. 
mon, to bear what can be alleged for or againsi 
;ur liberation from confinement under the se. 
;era1 insolvent laws of the state. 

Daniel Rakeleg, 
Samuel Perce. 

TFoodh,:ll, Oct06er 5th, 1816. Oct 1&2t 

NOTI C'. E. 
3URSUAh'T  to a decree of the Orphan': h- Court of the county of Cunibarland in tht 
term of Septbqnber 1816, will be expose; to salt 
k t  public vendue, on Tuesday the 10th day o 
December next, between tlie hours of 12 and t 
~'ciock in the afternoon of said day, a t  the Inn o 
Hannah Souder in i eesbiirgh, the equal undivi 
ded half part of the HOUSE and LOT now oc 
cupied by the aforesaid Hannah Soude; as ai 
In11 or Tawm; the lot contains half an acre morc 
or less. Also, a t  the same time and place, a LO: 
of LANJ?, situate in the township of Maurice R 
ver, adjoining Thomas Jones, Abel Jones an1 
mhers,-said to contain one and an half acres 
more or less. Also, at the same time and place 
a LO'r of LAND, situate ,in the townshi 
aforesaid, adjoining lands of Jacob Scull an 
others, said to contain three and an half acre 
more or less. Also at the same time and plac 
aforesaid, a LOT of LAND, situate in the town 
ship aforesaid, adjoining lands of William Pc 
terson and others, said to contain one acie mor 
or less. Also, at the same time and place aforc 
"said, a 5 .OT o5,E INT),' si+tlr?tp i~ the tcv;nshf?l 
afore;:tid, afljoinini lands of Denner Jones an 
otIit.rs, b a d  to contain two acres more or Ies 
X!so, at the same time and place aforesaid 
LCT of LASD, situate in the township aforesaic 
adjoining as aforesaid, said to contain one acr 
inore or less. A 150, at the same t h e .  aid place, 
LOT of LAND, situate in the township aforc 
a d ,  adjoining Samuel FJrixon and others, sa; 
zo contain one scre two roods and twcl:ty pe 
ches more or less; The above descibed. lo. 
lately the property of  James M'Kee, Aeceasec 
Lnd sold by 

Dan Simkins, dddr .  
October 14th, 1816-lm -.-- 

Notice is hereby @VM, 
x writ of attachment issued out of fl THAT Inferigr Court of Common Pleas, i n  and fc 

t!ie coutitv of Gloncester, at  the  suit of Josep 
GIle  agahst the rights and credits, monies an 
effects, good and chattels, lands and tenement: 
of Andrew AQgelo,- an absconding debtor, ;n 
plea of trespass on the case for fifty dollars, rz 
turnable to the T e n  of June last; hath been du 
lyzreturned, served by tke Sheriff of said  count^ 
Now therefore, tinless the sa!d Andrew Angel 
shall appe'ar, give. Gecial bail and accept a dec 
laration a t  the suit of the plaintiff,, and all othe 
applying creditors, on or before the Term of De 
cember next, judgment will be entered agains 
him, and the property attached digposed of ac 
cordhg % law,-Dated the 26th aay of Septem 
her, 1816. 

A Tract OP Lanick, . 
hip ,of Millville adjoining 

land of Thomas Briaiit and others, iaid' t6 con- 
tain fifty acres more or less; &io, a House and 
iot of land in Millville, ad joining^ Charles Garri- 
son and others said to soiitain half acre, together 
-,vi15 other !and cf the defendznt, in said ccldntj.. 
Seized as the property of .William Lee, and ta- 
ken in execution at the suit ot'Jorden & Smith, 
or the use of James B. Caldwell, xiid Nath. 
Cooper, ,M. Wood, assignees, Bic. and to be soid 

bY JOHN SIULEY, Sherlff. 

At the game time imtlplrice, 

Situate in the township of' Millville, actjoinin!: 
kind of John Yorings and others, said to wntaii: 
a quarter of an acre inore or less. Seized as the 
livperty of William Bakw, slid taken in execii - 
ion at the  suit of Jeremiah Stiattoil, a d  tn be 
uld by 

A House sind Lot of L:irjd, 

JOHN SIBJ,EY, Sheriff. 
At the same time mid$lucc, 

A Lot of I';ilId, 
h a t e  in the township of Millville, acljoininp 
'ind of  W i l l i a m  IJolliiishead : i d  others, said t a  
on!:iin fifty : :cw more or less. Seized as xhe 
ropeit? o f  Joseph Sweet, and taken, in txew- 
iml a t  the suit of Jeremiah Stritton, and to be 
iild by 

JOHN SInLEY, Sheriff 
At t/;e same iime cmdpkuce, 

-1 s3wp avd [Jot Vf: Lmd, 
lituate in the ton nshyp of Mitlville, adjoining 
:md of James Wt!ite md cthers, said i o  irjntaiil 
itlf an acre n1oi.e or less; together with all othey 
*u~d of said defendant in $:rid cannty. Seized & 
he propc-rty of El.jah Tiordwell, ant1 taken in ex- 
cution a t  the suit ofJames M Seelev, for the use 
If Samuel \'hit?l:, and to he sold by 

JOHN, SI BLEY, Sheriff: 
t/ie Biiiiic SF-Q ~ n d  ilI(lcg2 r -  

A € I O I W ,  imd $ i t  of" Y;ancl, 
jitiiate in the Township of Fairfield, adjoiniq 
.and of (2'ui-tis 'l'reiichard and others, said to 
:ontain half an acre r o r e  or less, together with 
11 other land of said Defendant in the Coimty of 
hrpberland. Seized as the property of Samuel 
raylor, and t2k(b1i iii execution x t  the suit of 
iamuel Seely, assignee of Andrew Miller, and to 
,e sold by 

JOHN SIBLET, Sheriff. 
At the aame time and place, 

A Tract of L r t n d ,  
Situate in the Township o f  Milville, called the 
2oney Place, said to contain seventy five acres 
nore or less, together with all other land of 
:aid nekndant ill the county of Cumberland. 
Seized as the property of Jacob Hoovep, rid t a ,  
ren in execution at tlie suit of John Wishart and 
k h n  Youngs, assignees of George Tice, and to 
>e sold by 

JOHN SZRLEY, Sheriff. 
Brjdgetown, October, 14th f816.-1m. 

Cumberland Orphans' Court. 
SZPTEMBER TERW, 1816. 

OHN DONALLY, administrator of Abraham J Prickett, deceased, David 0. Garrison, ad. 
ninistrator of Josiah Parvin, deceased, and Vi il. 
,ism Davis, administrator of John Lake, deceas. 
?d, having severally exhibited t o  this court duly 
rttested, 3 just  and true account of the personal 
?states o f  said decedents, and also an account oi 
the debts and credits so far as they can be (1;s 
covered, by which accounts i t  Zppeara that thi 
personal estatcs of said decedents me insufficien 
to pay said debts. Therefore, on appliciition o 
the said John Donally, David 0. Garrison, ani 
William Davis, setting forth that the said %bra 
ham Prickett, Josiah Parvin, and John Lake, di 
ed severally seized of lands, tenrmmts, here& 
taments and real estates, in the county of Cum 
berland aforeszid, and praying the aid of thc 
court in the premises. 

Alst at the te~in aforesaid, Elizabeth War11 
guardian of Anna Maid, 'Robert ?v!aul, John' G 
&Eviaui and %aura TGau;, and Sarah Garisori, guar 
dian of Deborah S. Garrison. setting forth tha 
their said wards have no pewona'l estates, ant 
praying the court to order and decree the sale a 
the real estates of said minors for their sup 
port and mn alntenance. 

I t  is ordered, that all persons interested in th 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and 1 ea1 estate 
or" said decefeiiis, arid said minors, do appear be 
fore the judges of this court on the first day a 
November Term next, and show cause if an 
they have, why the whole of the real estates c 
said decedents slioulfi not be sold for the pa} 
ment of debts which remain unpaid, arid wh 
the whole of the real est.ates of said minor 
shqpld not be soid for their support and main 
tenince. 

4 . x  T. ELMER, Clk. - "- dctober ,14th, 181G2m . 

T H E  subsi%bers having applied to the judge 
of the Court of Common Pleas of the Coun 

ty of Cape May, for the benefit of the several in 
solvent laws of the st te  of New Jersey, hereb: 
notify their several Creditors, that the said Cour 
have appointed the 14th day of December next 
a t  the Court House of' the said County, at onc 
o'clock in the afternoon, to  hear us and our seve 
ral Creditors, what can be said for and again31 
our liberation from confinement as insolven 
debtops. 

_c_ -I- 

+Notice' to Creditors. 

Thomas Wilkins, 
' Lewis Goilfrey. 

C&e-May Jail, act. 24tb,18164t 

- -_I.- 
3 . . 

e' WASTED, 
Number o f  TEAMS to cart W?ood: e i b e a  

STEELLIN~ g MINTS 
KSPEC*i*FULI .1' info!:ms ' the public t@ 

they have opened ;t STORE in'Bridgetown, 
etween t h e  Hotel and Boon's Tavern, where 
ley krep an ASS(JrtmeRt of.',CROCERiE$* aria 
rlLY GOCUS: Also Shoes and Boots; Likewih 

f the corintyof Cumherland, tomake di6sionoS 
II that TRACT of LAND in. Deerfield townshh. 
ying on Foster's Rraiich, late the propertyafJh: 
athan Fostep, deceased-will attend a t  the Ha. 
el ' in Rridgetown, on Thursday, the twentp- 
ightl~ d:iy of November next, at 1 o'clockin 
Fie afternoon of said day, for the purpose of 
naking an allotment by ballot of ihe saidpre 
nises to t h e  respective owners, pursuant to 
ct, entitled '< An act for the more easy,parti- 
ion of larids held by coparceners, joint-ternants, 

October 28-3t 

Notice is hereby  give^^, 
in pursum~ce of an order ofthe Inferi F""' Court of Common Pleas, in and for the 

ounty of Salem, tht: undersigned; auditoes ape 
iointed by the said Court, in the case of Wdliam 
Isrvey against ArclGbald J. Cozens, an abscond'. 
iig 'debtor, wil! 'sell at  public vendue on the 
hirtieth day of November next, between the 
 ours of twelve and five o'clock of that day, 3% 
he house of James Sherron in Salem, a HOUSE) 
nd LOT of LAND, situate in tlie township of 
VIannington, adjoining' lands' of Natban .Wrightb 
'eter Wright and others.-Dated this a d  d a ~  
If October 1816. 

Thomas Jones,, 
Jedediah Allen, 
Josiah IpalI, 

Octoher 25th, 1816-3t. 

Notice lhs hereby $even, ' 
H A T  a writ of attachment issued out of thg I! Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in arid for 

he county of Salem, at the s&t of Joseph Cl& 
nent against the rights an.1 credits, monies and 
:ffects, goods and chattels, lands and tenement& 
)f George Goff, an absconding debtor, in a'plm 
)f trespass on the case for three hundred and fop 
.v dollurs, returnable to the Term of June last, 
k h  bren duly returned, served by the Sheriff of 
.he said county. Now therefore,. unless the said 
George G&, shall appear, and give special bail, 
st the suit of the plair,tiff, md a l l  other applying 
:reditors, on or before the Term of December 
next, j u d w e n t  will he entered Pgainst him, and 
the propw?x attached disposed of according 
to law.--lhted the 26th September 1816. + 

SMITH, Clerk. 
October 28th, 1816-9w 

Kotice is hei*eb,F given,. . , 

;-I AT a writ OF attachmentisGied1out of t h  T Inferior Court of Common' Pleas, in.aw!. fos 
ihe cnmity of Salem, at the snit of John Pimm 
:rsinst therigiits and rredits, moni 
g k l s  :mi chattels, lands and tenem 
!?eward, :IE ~b'jcc!? :in:,- ??Et~r, in a ,  
pass on the case, for orle hundred an:' ten  colla^%, 
retxwn&le ts the 'Tens of Septem1- cr,,batb been 
duly returned, served by the Sher'fFofsaid coun- 
ty. Now the: efore, unless the s+d Is& Heward 
shall appeay, give special bail, and accept a dec- 
laration at the suit of the plaiptiff, and all other 
applying creditors, on or before the Term of 
.March next, judgment will  be entered again& 
him, and the property attached &pie2 cf 
cording to kaW.-Dated 96th September 1816. 

0-ctokr 28th, 1816-9w. I SMITH,Ckk,  

--I .- . -- ---------A 
Cape May Orphans' Court: 

TEHX 0:' L~CTOBER, 1816. 
Present-Elijah Townsend, RobFrt, B& 

munds Robert Parson 

of Jeremiah Hand, deceased, that thecreditors of 
the said decedent bring in their debts, demands 
and claims against the same; on or before the 
fourth Tuesday in October, A. D.'1817,- or the said 
Creditors shall. be forever barred'bf an ' action 
therefor against said administrators; the said. 30, 
seph Hand and Jeremiah,Hand, giving notice OF 
this order by setting copies I ~ I  hereof in five of 
!:le k o s t  public places in the County of Cape 
May for, the spahe of two months, and also ad, 
vertizing the. same in one of the a e w s p w  
prinbd'in this state forsthe like space. I 

, 
s By the Court, i -  


